IOWA HUNGER

IOWANS SAY HUNGER IS AN IMPORTANT STATE ISSUE

One in Four
of all Iowans say they or someone in their household has been at risk for hunger

Almost Half
of all Iowans say other family or friends has been at risk for hunger

One in Six
Iowans worried food would run out before having enough money to buy more

48%
Of all Iowans think the number of families at risk has increased

40%
Of all Iowans think the need for places where those at risk for hunger can get free groceries or meals has increased

Iowans Have Given Their Time, Food and Money To Those At Risk of Hunger

More Than Half Of All Iowans Have Given Food And Money To Help The Hungry In The State

More Than Six In Ten Would Give More Food And Money To Help The Hungry In The State If Asked

Who Do Iowans Think Should Help Reduce Hunger In The State?

72%
Both state govt & public/private sources

17%
Only public/private sources

6%
Only state govt

This infographic is created from the Hunger in Iowa: 2013 AARP Survey of Iowans. For more information contact Jennifer Sauer, AARP Research, jsauer@arrp.org. The full survey can be found at: http://www.aarp.org/politics-society/advocacy/info-09-2013/iowa-hunger-survey.html